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TH^DA¥.   MAKCH  II.   AIM 

anothrr   white  been. 
I,, said that   h.hed 

In th. il.epe "' 

Wallace drew 
In after yeara 
noticed the difference 
ibe oeena. - '*-— . 

William Hamilton, wa. certalnla 
Kood eltt/en and a worthy man He 
married Medore Seblne Price, May 

;..;(, on the edge of hie elwHw. I*. lived 

Oath* Huntenvllls "»«• «*   *otl
f 

epproech Marllnton   tie boa.nd.rf of, 
town ■ crtmssd jut round the  sharp I 
turn of the kt». and   b.fo» tb.r. la 
an.   Intimation   that  a town la anj 
wb.r. ne.r     Th. nest turn eboae « 
large, twenty Mr., unf.n.ed clearing 
on the pr.l.Utf.rlc river terrace, seme 
thing lllti hundred   faet  above the 
SK Kn.ppa creek     Thto U called 
"tb.   Hamilton   Held, and at th. time 
th. town was projected «»IW» of 
the A   M. McLeiwh.ln farm The field 

downctaeeto   the court louse 
on that side by a beau 
urawy   bank.      Thla 

ii.1 .form the next   lm 
portent anmi to the  town.    It la al 
iwdy encircled  6n half It. boundary 
by a hard eurfaced atat.  hlgnwej, In 
other word., th. Hunters. Hit road^ 

It is in turn bounded  by a higher 
terrace   or  flat   of   eeveral   hundred 
"res all of which Is In the city W5TU 
and It would  seem   that It   was 
natural place for the ceotar < 
town, but the fact that the 
fol owe   th. river  left It 

corned 
UCIDK bounded 
tlful   natural 
twenty acres % 

there., must   be* w<«    oro ..n» -^ - „ 
Teren.   that  .tell ».<*  ^, jrV.^Ho^know   whether 

ye.ra. 
Ken leas 

the 
the 

railroad 
to one'tide 

th. court house while the building 
•a. done on th. other or railroad 
aid.. There to another reason too 
• l.y It waeoot built upon. It was 
reJrted for the millionaire1, row, 
Mid to those daya when t hopes rap 
blub, It was consdered to be but a 
tatter of time when there would be 

aet In town and so we 
park them on tht 
on the .eastern nor- 

the being, my ir»at aunt    They 
in Hath county for a number of jura 
andhada.ver.   daughters   and  throe 
5      Mr.   HamHumdUdln   H,.nc, 
count! In 1**2.    I am   trying to find 
£7SL5»t. family     With enase 
ten children 
derfullot of 
U) th. slierltl of HlancD 

It was on Pow.ll Hill that my 
«reat grandmother, Margaret Been 
Price, lived. lam part Beard for 
there la wher. I «et my dlapna tlon 
"he was th. widow of Thome. I rtec. 
• bodied!.. 1-2.1 e«ed about eighty 

Margaret Heard waa from 
Valley.       She   wae   much 

younger than  her   •'"^V^J.'fV ...ed a large family by his hrstwie^ 
E. ■/.abetl.Teylor At the.time of the 
death of Thomaa 1'rlce, they lived In 
Hotetourt county. 

Thomas Price waa on. of fl • five 
Thomaa Price, win loaeM In tl • 
Revolution II. w.8 know., as the 
Thomas Price of Hot.tourt county. 
This   late   marrlege   with   Margaret 
heard puts m. on. ••"•r»l,"n

m
e';**; 

to the Revolution than   most m 
my age, and glvea  me a  grsat 
father as a aod.er in that war 

The record  for the  nearest   to the 
Revolution Is held by Judge   Lively. 
!? tlisuir^e   court.    Ills   grand 
father was a .older   of the   Beejlu- 

His ancestor •aeOodrUI Lively 
1162     He entered 

i w.s th. mother of eev.n children 
ao Dr.   K.1I.I hat many deacaiulanu 
In that state 

M.rg.ret waa concerned about >am 
uel Henry Kelley and proa Wed for 
S   schooling.    But   »" j«W.h. too 
got the g"'d f«»«r »nd ,e,t for L 

fornte and after a conalderable per 
Indie settled at Loa Annelea and 
waa keeping a atore there Ui the year 
14«61. One night In the year [Ml. • 
band of Met lean bandlta attached 
the store and the'place waa defended 
by the owner, hut the atore was 
broken   Into. Relief waa   killed, and 

fcera 

Hut 
foreronn.r of 
western   IgM 

BO) 

grand 

mlllionali. 
determined to 
tPiutlful height. 
deroftb. towrr Hot the mil ion 
sir. did not m.terl.il/e. The time 
erne when tl e heighth < f the .ver 
•M man a .mbltlon was to ha.ee car 
and a gallon of gasoline and the 
world wa. his"n bolt looVs now as 
If th. natural growth of the town 
would reach out and take In the Ham 
iiton field .nd that It would be occu- 
pied by the workers of the wor.d. 
instead of the workers of their fellow 

10Un the terrace neit above the Ham 
ilton field la the site of the farm once 
calied the Powell place, now general!} 
referred to aa-Cemetery Hill. It was 
th. p.rt of the plantation on which 
my father was born, and he rests 
within . few steps of his birth p'.ce. 

The names of these field, are from 
the men who cleared them. 1 do not 
know who Powell was but the[ 1 am 
Ilton field was named for William 
Hamilton who married into the 
community. 

In 1866, while Sam Houston was 
Mill the dictator of Texas he moved 
to central Texaa and was .herill of 
Blanco county during Its mo*t terri- 
ble dan, when the Comanche Indians 
went on the war path and carried 
death  and   destruction  ail   through 
that part ofTcM*        ,    -.»., ^, 

Sam Houston was born In   l..»J in 
ceunty.     Hamilton   was 

Uan 
who was born in 
the army from  AlbermarU  county In 
nit  ..nd   served  three   campaign.. 
Me -si of which we.  for twenty two 

mn.Uwa. inrrtod In 17.14, tod Judge 53 LlVeD's father waejborn In >Hi:'-» 
lodes Lively waa born In  1864.    I >e 
iSRiTfeeherf.!!deed of bwrtdto 

ase white reading the dlsoatch  that 
the   surrender   of Lee at 

burnt- 
b. left »ny deacendanta or not. 
that light waa the 
Hollywood and the 
pictures. 

We hear  that   Margaret   waa 
popular   and that ahe  had a temper 
and that she cou'd not live with peo- 
phr    Hut a atudy of her life leads me 
to   a different, conclusion     I   think 
that   she was  a noble   woman.    She 
was married as a girl of about twenty 
years   to a man over sixty  yeara of 
Li, and a man   who had had a won 
derful war record aa an Indian fighter 
andsoTdler.    He aeema to   have been 
constantly on the   lu'htlng border for 
something   like thirty yeara. and you 
can   trace  him  through  the   Indian 
daya of   the   sixties,   and   at    Point 
Pleasant,   in  the    Virginia   mliltl., 
and In   the (JontlnenXal  army, and at 
Klncs Mountain.    He had ralaed one 
large family and   had a son who was 
In the 181U war. 

After a few years of life married to 
a man old enough   to be   her   grand 
father  ahe   was left with  four smejl 
children   and no   means to speak  of 
There  did   seem   to be  some slaves 
who were kind and loyal and   helpful 
to her.    Her  oldest son  having mar 
rled luto a land   rich  family hare at 
Marllnton  gave, her   an  opportunity 
to escape from 'BoteUiuit tuuntf haait 

saddle,  end aootber 
cl'tk 

Th.  mort   iHuBBioeXlne 
the loom     The clock    and the 
and all   Its equipment »» wit V» 
daughter Mr.   Hamilton, aa wo-1 
feather bed 

Margaret    lived  twenty 
a widow   and death 
trlbu.atlona   were "her 
,he had a  loom, ana accordtat toJbe 
*ay   It la referred   to In tb.   wl 
wa.   in running order al  the Uaaeol 
her  departure     It waa  mile   toM 
,h»t   women   of that   day and   time 
wove and   fastened eecurely wfl their 

bTeaTaird  wonrtoac- Hereto * 

bat 

tro 
Senor Ovid had to aay about weeiuag 

The piece prepare 
rder every eleodc'r   threod 

tie beam, the 

wider.iog apa 

Her 
Wll 

at 

——~ 

Rockbrldg. 
born In 1811 and died in Hlanco coun 
ty Texas, in l"y*     Houston   died In 
1-n.'     Hut Austipythe   capital  city, 
ife next to Hlanco county and Houston 
was governor of the atate of Texas In 
1868  and up to his death,   and  they 
must have been together a great deal 
Houston was governor when the state 
seceded   and  he refused to   sign the 

■ order, and the secession of the state 
broke him so that he died.    Houston 
had worked for many  years to bring 
Texas into the   Hulon-and   he could 
not survive the action taken to secede 

When the first company   was form 
ed   for th. confederacy   at    Hunts 
vllle. the home  ct Sam   Houston, he 
was asked to review the trpops.   This 
he coruented to do.    lie   put   on his 
big blue »rmy   uniform.    He  called 
»n imaginary roll of all   those   polltl 
cianeof the vicinity who bed fevored 
accession      None   .nswered.      Then 
be   called the  names of the  sors of 
these men and none answered     Then 
he called the  name of  his  son   Sam 
Houston. Jr, who had  enlisted as. 
southern   soldier  with   his   f.thers 
consent     Young  Houston   answered 
present.    The old war  horse said   In 
th.  moit impressrv. way. 

• A striking thing it Is tiiat those 
who are most invincible In time of 
peace are most Invisible In war. 

The slgniticance of thTs   uf.erance 
les in the fact that the secederSr did 

not anticipate that they   were   bring 
tag on ewer.    They were   relying on 
their construction  of . point of law. 

When they put one of th     national 
conventions In   Ttxas  this year   and 
tjlem   Shaver   went down   there   to 
plow th. fir»t   furrow   and   break the 
ground      for     the    great    building 
that     is   Lelng    censtucted    there 

.. in      Which     toe    throng     Is      to 
yip and yelp Its tedious way through 
a kind of a war dance,   the   minds of 

old- timers went back to   other 
when    the   saying    was   that 

went   to   Texas except   for 
and they  told  a tale of th. 

announced 
ADDomettox. . _,,, 
^4iar«iret Heard Price was left will 
four children, the oldest being my 
grandfather James A. Price. He 
m.rrled on the Marlins Bottom plea- 
Tat ,n and bro-ght hi. mother and 
kfull sisters to live here. A foung 

er brother, Thompson Price died in 
Hotetourt county 

In 1888, Margaret   Beard Price de- 
cided' to settle  in the* Levels, 
daughter   Medora   had married 
lam   Hamilton   and   was  living 
Mountain   Grove     «^fher

m
d
m

a
r

U«h
d 

ter     Virginia    Agnes had    married 
Nathaniel  R.I 8J of^ Monroe county 
There was lour children and W 
lei Relley died a  vourg man and   hi* 
idow   with   the four children came 
to   Pocahontaa    to   live   with    her 
mother.    Abraham Seebert owned a 
couple    of  hundwd   acres of    land 
,ust   east     of   nillsboro   and     this 
he   agreed   to   .ell   for   eight  ban 

/dollar.,   with the   »tJpulation 
that he   would accept nothing   but 

ardcash  for  It.    So they  sent to 
Uiwlsburg and got night   hondred 
^ver  dollars^TTt^ede a P'ck.ge 

of about fifty P°und.'ln weight. Tld- 
was carried   on horse   back   to   the 
teller and the deal closed. 
'Margaret lived at that^placeseven 

years and the  four 

piiy 
came 
sm 

Kelley children 
iii the advantage of a splendid school 

- the instruction of at Hlllsboro under 
. Mr     Brown and   later Rev.   M 
Dunlap,   both  noted   teachers 
father   also attended   school at 
Lame tl»e   from   hla   grandmothers 

Mrs  Relley only lived a ye.r 
Levels and   the four 

I) 
M) 
the 

house 
at the 

She sold 
1845 to 

Margaret died. 
and   made It to 

the 
days 
nobody 
a cause 

v- 
experience meeting in a tavern where 
the   crowd agreed to confess   what 
each bad gone to Texas for     One said 
one thing and one said   another   and 
all had aufflclent cauae to move, until 
the last man said that the   reason he 
had come was because he had refused 
to bulW a church     This caused ques 
tlonstobe   asaed,   and   It   appeared 
that In s .me eastern community they 
i.as raised a fund to build a church 
and had  made the   Immigrant 
treasurer. 

But that to all a figment, 
our people with the restlew foot went 
there.    My grandfather on my   moth 
era aide  went there  with my   grand 
mother, mv   mother  a  baby   In the 
arms, and a negro man.   They stayed 
about a year, and the   colored   man 
died.     My   grandfather   sat   by   hla 
.rave   all   night   atd the   next day 
started  back  home.    My   stepgrand 

- mother married as a widow Big 
Wallace   and be wae a great 
Once when captured by the Mexicans 
the order was death  to  one   half o. 
ibe prtooner. and liberty to the other 
half to apread the news of the penalty 
It wa. to he determined by  drawing 

'beano   from   a Dag,   a   Week   been, 
death,   white  bean,    liberty.     Big 
Foot   Wallace   dr«w   a  white   bean 
Owe   of hie   comradee   who was  in a 
.•eat of .pprehenslon   begged   for II 
aad Wallace  g»"« lt to blB     TheB 

children 
Margaret's   hands, 

withe rest of her life seems to We 
been spent caring for them, 
the  farm  In the   Levels in 
James   Lewis for eight  hundred dal 
lars and moved back to the  house on 
Powell BID, where she departed this 
life in the spring of 1848, aged about 
8,Xs\Vm\deawl..thatwaswitnessad 

by her   brother Joslah   Beard and by 

Woods Poage. She »»4«»n«"2. 
about the schooling of the Relief 
children  and   mentioned  the matter 

lDUkeWthe Hamlltons,   the   Kellefe 
scattered   out   In   the   wide   world. 
William Scott Relley was the oldest. 
Hp wa? born In   1^27, and was . 
een   years old   when 
He got the gold fever 
California   wnere   he   stayed   a rew 
veers      lie was next heard of as one 
of the   famous sporting 'fraternity on 
the steam boat lines between  Clncln 
natl and New Orleans.    But he seem 
ed from the first to have charged him 
self with   the support and  schooling 
of   his two   young sisters.    He   gave 
them both a most complete education 
Catherine   was   a graduate of IMISS 
Maria Richard1* school at the Warm 
Springs   and she married   Dr.W.» 
Snodgrass   and settled   In   Missou I 
And   the other   sister went   to   the 
school   taught b, the Misses Danger 
fleld   at Hot Springs,   Virginia,   and 
married   Dr.   Charles   T.   Hart   and 
lived In New York City. 

William Scott Relley turned over 
a new leaf In the fifties, and gradu- 
ated In medicine In Cincinnati In 
1821 and located In Buchannon coun 
ty." Missouri He waa a friend of Gen 
Sterling Price, and w.s appointed 
aurgeon general, of Price's army and 
Sted during the war. Dr. Relley 
stood high in the estimation ol tie 
people at the date of his death. He 
left one child a daughter who n 
rled Geo  L. Rector of Arkanaas 

to the valley In which she was  born, 
and here she saw her daughters   hap 

married.    But   soon    Virginia 
home  a poor widow   with four 

.. children and from that tlme.on 
Margaret lived for her grandchildren 
There were   ten   of   the-Hamilton 
grandchildren, but they were no bur- 
den to  her.   for   William  Hamilton 
the land  clearer;   was able   to   look 
after    them     The    Kelley  children 
were smart  and to she   moved to the 
nest school   ln«the valley,   the school 
that Greenbrler county   patronized so 
we'll.    Then    In  a   year    after that 
time,    Virginia    Kelley    overworked 
herself at the   washtub one day, took 
brain fever   and died,   leaving   Mar- 
garet with her bright grand children 

Sever, years seems to have been the 
period  that   Margaret   lived   In   the 
Levels.    Then    she came back   and 
lived   three years   more on    Powell 
Hill, on the Huntersvllle road.    But 
In that time she had her   plantation 
In order.    She   had a b'a'k   man   by 
the  name of  Jerry.    William   Scott 
Kelley pulled out   for the setting sun 
about the time she moved back.    He 
was   undoubtedly gone   for she wills 
him the  money she  had loaned him, 
but does   not  provide, him   with   a 
feather bed, urderbed. and bed cloth 
Irg  anil  bed   linen.    It Is   apparent 
that he had lit out for a place where 
there were no feather beds needed or 
desired.    He   was   one  of  the Argo 
nauts for the golden fl ece. 

She was careful to provide for each 
one of her   des-endants and her will 
shows   that she was  mindful of eich 
and every one of them     She remem- 
bers them all   and goes into detail 
about  her   estate.-   She Is careful to 
require schooling, and in a few years 
the wild brother in the west   is send- 
ing   back great   scads of   money and 
the two'girls were   being schooled at 
the   bist of  schools-    Medora Relley 
graduated   at   Hollins   Institute   is 
1858, and   was probably the  first wr- 
man   college graduate of Pocahontas 
co'inty. 

In the will is set forth almost In 
foil, Catherine's name, where she-Is 
described as Margaret Catherine 
Mary Ann M. Kelley. 

At the time of her death, Margaret 
hid horses, cattle, money, and a best 

And c 
care; 

The web enwraps 
divide*. 

While   through   th. 
the shuttle glitoe. 

Which their swift bende receive 
poised with lead 

The  swinging   weight   ^trlkew clow. 
the Inserted thread ' 
Ovld wrote that before the wren 

of thrlat, but he deocrlbea the leM. 
that our mothers used a few •■**• 
years afco But Margaret ■>«> <>e- 
longed to the day when tbey apun-U* 
wool and flax Into the yarn U»et wa* 
used for the loom. - • 

■ Three y.rds of tin* wootoo or doe*. 
cloth was considered a fair doya wdrt 
for woman, or , ten yard* of »rpet- 
For three ' yard, of fine clou, tbe 
shuttle waathrowr, three thousand 
times, the treadle petsed threw 
thousand times the batten twung 
three thousand times 

It waa very soothing to the oerne 
and the magnificent women"o- A»or 
lea are the fruit-of tbe loom Tiey 
ooae from ancistry to whom weavtec 
was as soothing to the nervea a* 
honey to the bee,. We may have 
get back to »ome good^healtt-.u 
Nation like ibat.^   ^^   ^ ^ 

I      . 
A . P. EDGAR 

AWerwy 1 uew. 
Maraates. W. Ta. 

Wrw.y-t-i.tm.. 
•vltaiA*   W   Va. 

aewJao ta ta. eomrU ef Pw » 
IMJI  and Or«w.krMr-«Matt«i.  aa. 
it  »• wear***  *>••*  ••• 4»»»*!a     ' 
KNI   viraW*. ' 

ANDREW PRICE 
Attorney at Law 

Marllnton. W. Va 

P. T. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Marllnton, W. Va 

Oar Guaranteed I ai.t ,. a co-baxotao- of'tte best and pur- 

est eeateriato a. which Point can be a»*J«. a-a i^ d-rab.l,tT *»d 

coecrinf qmaht.es  we guarantee itsnperior to   anT P-j£- ' 
Tbe component part, .re   the b«t«pd   Par—   Wh.tc   Lead 

Oe,dc d Z.nc. Pnre Linaeed 0,1 Spirits ol T.rpotine *od   Tnrpen 
tone Japan Dryer, t.nted with the finest* Pwre-Colors; aad .roand 

consistencT hy the latest .tnprowed aaach.aery. 

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY 

Wallace & Co. 
MARUNTON.       .       - -      -       WEST VIRGINIA 

J. K. BUCKLEY 
ATTORN K Y- AT-LA W 

Marllnton. W. Va. 
Prompt   and  caret al  attention gl van 
to all legal buelneee.   

M 

A. C BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Dent!.* 

irllnton, W   Va. R.   R. D. 

to the proper 

M. C.   SMITH, 
Veterinarian 

' Illllslx.ro, 
All cal.la by mall or 
prompt attention. 

L. 

W..Va. 
phone given 

O   SIMMONS 
BICYCLE RIP AIR SHOP 

*" Marllnton. " W   Va 

roe 

This- is a section devoted 
of a g«»l  woman who tad 

be carried   oa to 
memory   ol a 
very little fun hut 
the end 

Notice of Sale of Srhoal 
Property 

Notice  is   hereby   given   th*1*** 
Board   of Education    ofJElray   Me 
trlct,   Pocaliontaa county- _w**. v "' 
glnla, pursuant to an order aade.e'.Q 
entered on   the J"th day of .'anoary 
192H.ieclarlng the Beaver Damachool 
discontinued,   obsolete   and   Of    no 
further value to the  Board for mebool 
purposea.   will  <*  Saturday.   Mareb 
17     IMJS. at one o'clock p   m of tl.tt 
day,   at the front   door of   tbe Coort 
House of* Pocanontas county, aeliat 
public  auction to the highest bidder 
the said   Beaver Dam school booat. 
reserving, any furniture or equipment 
stored   therein, also 3 4 acre, of land 
on   which said   building   .t^ds. the 
title of   which la in the Boa'd of Ed- 
ucation of said dis.rict. 

Terms of Sale: Cash. 
Board of Education of Edray District 

Bj; D C.  Adklson, Seeretarj 

The Federal Land Bank 
. OF BALTIMORE 

raje-ow now'l.-nni tn S pcrccnL "has lowered its idWretl 
The lowest rate ever offered farmers 

A   long   time, easy payment prosit 
system. 

Consult P T. Ward. Secretary-Treasnrer 

this community, 
sharing, cooperative 

W   A   HARLOVv 
OLD RELIABLE AUCTIONEER 

Onoto, W. Va. 
All calle anawered 

POCAHONTAS C0U1TYIITIBUL FARM 
LOAN KSSOCUTlM 

Wa.O. RUCKMAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Mlllpolnt, Weat Virginia 
Satisfaction     guaranteed.     1    am 

restless.    Write or found me. 

Dr. E. G. HEROLD 
DENTIST 

-    •> 
X-ray-* iuulpm.nt— 

,STON. W. 

— 

MARL1NTON, W. VA 
Offlcee In Marllnton Electric Co. Bid 

DR. CHAS. S. KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X ray work done 
Hours 8 to 12 and 1 to 8 
or by  appointment. 

First National   Bank Building 
_^ MARL1NTON,  W  Va. 

DR. H. C. SOLTER 

Professional Bldg , Room. 3 • 
Office Hours from 2 to 5 

Other times by appointment 
Marllnton, West Va 

Lost 
A   pocket! ooa  lnMarlinmo 

Thursday between  the  McLeaehlH 
Meat   Market and my horn.     SI ver 
book with •■-> M In It.    Please return 
to Mrs.   Lena Colaon.   Marllnton, w7, 
Va 

' WAN'TED-Lady or Gentleman to 
solicit memberships for autoasoWie 
club, In Pocahontas COUII'.T. >»t»r 
tunlty   for a hustler to make** par 
week   and   expenses   Reference* re- 

ulred    Address   W R _Blan«eeV 
Secretary^ Greenbrier   Valet 
Club, Lewisburg. W Va   * 

Auto 

WAN rrfD:— Man wanted to ran Me- j 
Nees Business in pocahontas.coanty- | 
No   .xperience needed     Must   I a«e , 
car; can make •: to 110 ^^J*' 
offs, no bosses,   chance »f a M*™*J 
Use   our   capital   to   start      »nie 
Pant   and   Thomas,   Dept- J   L, a, 
Freeport, 111. 

J. B. SUTTON 
Licensed   Kmbalmer   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor 
P. O. Box 172, Caes. W. •Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARL1NTON, W. VA. 

Real-estate Agents 
We are having Inquiries for f.rm. 

.nd other land, every week and It la 
our belief that there le a better dey 
coming for the farmer. Buy a email 
farm, etock It with good dairy cowe, 
chickens, turkey, and hog.. Sell 
your cre.mand butter fat and feed 
the . turkeys, chicken, and hoga the 
skim milk, aDd you will .ocn be 
making money and Independent. 

Let   ue ..II you a nice   little farm. 
We have them for sale. 

McNeei & McLaughlin,  Agents 

>%- swung 

How Many Will You Save 
TF your ate*.ftiuijm g£taw-lTtfcaS 
I "Do not feed us unul are are 72 hoars em we are 
f^hwi^th food duirm; this posod by the remaining 
^S^J;   dnaoc^bc^siust 

• • 

and 

. yet Buick clears 
the ruts and gi^s 
head-room as well 

Buick's  remarkable combrnatioo of modash. 
graceful beauty—maximum head-room 

before wc were hatched. 
a feed which will pro- 
vtde-life and growth 
vitamins " There are 
1592 hatcheries which 
say, "Feed Purina." 
They know what it 
takes to keep chicks 
afave and growing.  A 
new shipment of Start- 
enais here. TeD ushow 
many bags you want. 

Tjrbea ste ate 72 hours old grve us 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TIRES AND TUBES 
Repaired section guaranteed to out 

laat the  reat.    Low   price,  aaaur.   a 
substantial   profit  to the  customer. 
Paste on a label or tie on a tag and 
mall to 

Le wisburg Motor Co. 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

Pocaioatas County Fam Bireai Service Co. 

NOTICE 
Of Dlsolutlon of P.rtnershlp: 

I h.ve sold my Interest In the firm 
of J. S. and J. D. Mace to J. S. Mace 
who will collect all account, and set- 
tle all bills against .aid firm. 

J. D. MAOHii 
Mace,   W. Va. 

Notice 
la hereby gljen to all the .tockhold 
era and renter, of th. Marlluton and 
Clov.r Lick Mutual Telephone Co. to 
settle up their account. In full within, 
ten days, or they will be banded or 
to a justice for collection, 
money to run business 

Mrs. J. W   Deputy, 

e> 

as it takes- 

Asst Sec. 

ability to" clear the ruts— is the direct 1 
the Buick double-drop frame. 

This brilliant advancement, pioneered by 
Buick months ago, place. Buick Car ahead of^ 
other cars in beauty, safety and afl-arotawd- 

readability. 
*FnANSill95to«1995         ''           '           COUPES $1195a.fiwsa 
SEDANS $1195 »S^T MODELS |Uo, to $1525   

'"^'■•■>-F'~-u^JZZr^:JZ!o~Z£       ~-t-ca—.a- 

Garage For Sale 
The corner   garage in the tewne*      heanttfal ne 

Greenbank Including tools   Thlt la a .^^ -ijjge 
».ry desirable location on State High 

[way No 42    Price and terms 
able and right ^^ 

McNeel  k McLangh"in. Agents 

U. SUMwKR SESSION 

VIS & ElKIIS COLLEGE 

A lot of 

Foot 
hero 

;T. 
1 
1 

s. M.Neel    W. f. McLaughlin 

I HCNEEL & MCLAUGHLIN 

INSURANCE 

S. J. REXRODE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Grape Fruit Gorer 
A nrtrbty h.ndy Httls instrumev.t 

ebont tbe  bouse.    Save. time. lab. r 
aad     bother.    Apprrved    by   Got* 
II oMkeeping.    Let^ne  s»*w yon- 

G.rland McFerrln 
Marthiton, W. Va 

plant, spacious cam 
facultr   and    moderate 
attracting    Increasing 

f *tud«*nt. V< the summer 
of Davaa »t lUklna College. 

rSewaioawUI open Juse  11.    Write 
or bwlDetin and list of courses. 

JAMES E ALLEN, LL.D.\ 
Fjkawa W. Va. .   President 

NOTICE 

la hereby given to all person, who 
have clothes at my residence In Dur- 
bln must com. forward and get 
them on or before the firet of March. 
If not taken they will be sold. 

Mrs. J. H. Alien, 
Durbln, W. Va. 

Fire, Life.   Health,   Accident, 
Automobile,   Live   Stock   and 
Bonds 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

and Country Property Town 
on.y licensed   agents   In   the 

County. 

M -mey to loan on farms 

\oa. business solicited 

Little Levels Supply Co. 
Seebert, W. Va. •  art--?- 

all farm Before buying elsewhere call on us for pr.ces on an tarea 
mach.ncry7 tractors, trucks etc ^^^ *£*£. 
er. seeds and hardware. Don t w.a.t Mr. Farmer. Ito see 
what repairs you need ! Look your ^^aery orer 
now and if yon need rcpa.rs.     Wr.te or phene aa. 

H. W. Harper, Manager 
Hillsboro, West Virginia 

Notice to Trustees and 
Teachers 

Tbe Board of Education^ of Green- 
bonk dwtrtet   will   moat   Swturdaf, 
Marrb \~   Utt, I  •" P a ' 

vt blrtne teacliT. 'or tbescba- 
: «f   1*28 2»    Trustee,   may 

K.   avpplteatkm., and a    »: : 
»bood be   1 ert »ttr the  Board oa er 
before tbe date named above 

The Board of  Education of G 
District-       * 

C.  rorreat Hal1. See 

O 

Turkey Eg^s for Sale 
5©w broainr order, for March and 

April delleary Mammoth Brorze and 
Beiiag.—att ire—ed which make. 
tbe boat kthtac turkey, on th. mar- 
ket today and tbe healthiest From 

last year I received 
Eggs from l.rg. 

oss bealtby btrda 
prteel> 50 per rkun. prepaid. 
JTwrtman Kennel. & Fur F.rm 

Miltpwast. W Va 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
The account of W. H. Banow,   ad 

mlnlstrator of   the esUte of Philip 
Kramer, deceased, are before the   un- 
dersigned Commissioner of Accounte 
for settlement.     ,f   g McNML> 

Com m listener 

wvjn^Al^fc^i 5h*pejerir^ne 
wjsawa ewt,. black with whits 
cm   nark,   guarantatd   bred driv 
Prlea,   male *5:   female   « ' 1 
Marllaswm.—A. S Gay.' 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul   all   make,  of 

radio sate.     Leave your radio at th., 
or call Time, office- 

J. Paul Slmmona 

Administrator's    Notice 
Sotiee a. berrfij  given to .11 per 
a» bavtag Claim, against the estate 

4 Mary f. alaeai to prseent the sam. 
eccerdtsK to law to 
administrator      All 

will prepare 

FRUIT  TREES 
Thottssnda of Weet  Virginia Sppl 

peKh    peer, plum, ch*.ry. 
.tr.wberry,   raapberry, er.p. 
loguefree.    ROANOKE 
Ro.nok., Va. 

MHII > 
Cats, 

11; 11 

of February.   192*. 
M. Banks Admr. 

Bargain 
Boise and three lots on Csmden 

Avenue, Msrllntoo, ehaao for quick 
buyer.    Four  roome,   oath   and   all 

De^McN°EEL*M,c'LADGHU8 


